Welcome to Our Parish!
If you are new to Star of the Sea, we welcome you to our Parish family. We hope that you will feel at home here. Please pick up a registration card in the Church vestibule or call the Parish Office. If you are seeking answers, we invite you to visit www.CatholicsComeHome.org or call the Parish Office to schedule an appointment to visit with Fr. Lappe about the Catholic Faith.

Sacrament of Baptism
For information on infant Baptism please contact the Parish Office. We encourage parents to arrange for Baptism before the birth of the child.

Sacrament of Marriage
If you are seeking to receive the Sacrament of Marriage at Star of the Sea, please contact the Parish Office.

Adult Reception Into the Church
Classes of inquiry to join the Church are available throughout the year. If you are a non-Catholic seeking to learn more or would like to become a member of the Catholic Church, we encourage you to contact the Parish Office for more information.

Parish Staff & Ministry Directory
Go on-line at starofthesea.net

FOR SACRAMENTAL EMERGENCIES CALL PARISH OFFICE AT 360-479-3777 anytime

Natural Family Planning
Consultation and/or instruction call Lucy @ at 360-271-3611; clemenlucy@gmail.com

Communion for the Homebound
If you have been injured, ill, or had surgery, please call the Parish Office so that you can be put on the Communion list.

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
Our Parish is open 24 hours a day for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. For info call Carolyn at 360-871-8447.

First Friday Evening Prayers
7:00 PM Evening Prayer with Benediction followed by Confession.

Prayer Line
Confidential prayer requests. Call Phyllis at 360-698-5384.

St. Vincent de Paul Assistance
1137 Callow Ave N, 98312
360-479-7017  10:30AM - 2:30PM M-T-TH-F (Closed Wednesday)

Recurring Gifts
Would you like to set up a recurring gift? Visit starofthesea.infellowship.com

Bulletin Information Deadline
Noon on Monday. In writing, by fax or email bulletin@starofthesea.net

Assisted Listening Devices
Available in vestibule. Please ask an usher for assistance.
OCTOBER 15, 2017
28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Check out our website for parish events:
https://www.starofthesea.net

For regular Mass & Confession times, see front of bulletin
Rosary: Mon-Sat 8:30 AM, Sat 4:30pm
Liturgy of the Hours: Mon-Thurs 7:30 AM; Fri-Sat 8:00 AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet: Saturdays after 9:00 AM Mass

**SEP Training Class Available**
The Archdiocesan “Called to Protect for Ministries” Class, required for all NEW volunteers who have contact with minors or vulnerable adults, is being offered here at Our Lady Star of the Sea School on Tuesday, Oct 17 at 6:30pm.
You can pre-register at www.virtus.org.

Prayer Requests

In your kindness and charity towards others, please pray for the sick, the homebound, the imprisoned, the unemployed, all our military overseas, those waiting for test results, and those who are held in our hearts: Tim Sheedy, Carrie Stemen, Sharon Christodoulou, Jim Howard, Pablov, Joan Hurley, Linda & René LaMarche, Fr. Henry Hernando, Evermae Zuehlsdorf, Tom Albertsen, Lisa Conner, Mary Cox, Frances Dewald, Kyle, Regina Siemion, John Eckstrom, Eleanor Fox, Lena Lacsamana, Florine Hamlin, Robert Wheeldon, Eleanor Gevvara, Al James, David Finley, Penny Kreutz, John Egan, Jo Witte, Mary’s Place and the residents at Cypress Gardens

For the repose of the soul of Paula Bauer, Rod Davies and all the souls who have died. May God grant them the joy of eternal life and peace for their families.

PRAYING FOR PRIESTS: “O Jesus, Eternal Priest, keep Your priests within the shelter of Your Sacred Heart, where none may touch them. Bless their labors with abundant fruit, and may the souls to whom they minister be their joy and consolation here and their everlasting crown hereafter.” -St Therese of Lisieux

Vianney Cenacle: First Thursday of the month, 7-8pm
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church
Next Cenacle: December 7, 2017
Come pray for our priests & vocations to the priesthood!

Parish Stewardship

WEEKLY OFFERINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registered Families</td>
<td>1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 8, 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Tithe to God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Envelopes</td>
<td>$16,317.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Loose</td>
<td>$1,257.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mail In</td>
<td>$4350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• On-Line Giving</td>
<td>$11,718.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Contributions</td>
<td>$29,292.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lighthouse CDs  $145.00
Shrines         $217.34
Mary’s Place     $100.00
School Fund      $150.00

Calling All Bakers!
Mary’s Place Team #4 is looking for volunteers to bake on the 4th Monday of each Month. Email Michelle eskedcoordintor@gmail.com

Faux Flower Donations:
Help Lena with donations of holiday faux flowers and tuna cans; drop off at the parish office. Centerpieces will be donated to local Senior centers. Thank you!

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Monday, October 16
5:30pm Respect Life meeting, Center Room 4

Tuesday, October 17
8:45am Parishioner Day at Scholastic Book Fair, School Library

Wednesday, October 18
5pm Confession
6pm “Fulfillment of All Desire” series, Cameraman Hall
6pm Youth Programs, Parish Ctr/JP2 Youth Ctr/School

Thursday, October 19
6am That Man Is You (TMiY), Cameraman Hall
6pm Gospel Study, JP2 Youth Center
7pm Extraordinary Form Mass

Friday, October 20
10am Mom’s Group, Center Rooms 1 & 2

Special Events Coming
Check the Website

WELCOME (formerly CRHP)
Women’s Retreat Weekend
Call Anita 360-271-6062 or blingslinger@comcast.net

OCT 28/29
Trunk or Treat & All Saints Party,
6pm Parish Center Parking Lot
See flyer *Trunks needed!

OCT 31
Living in Love Marriage Retreat
register@livinginlove.org or call Marsha at 360-479-3777

NOV 11-12
“From Africa With Love” Dessert Auction
6:30pm Cameraman Hall
Call Tammi 360-990-0900

NOV 18
WELCOME (formerly CRHP)
Men’s Retreat Weekend
Details coming soon...

DEC 9/10
THANK YOU to our Weekly Advertiser,
United Moving & Storage
We appreciate your help to supply our bulletin at no charge to the parish!
“Let the children come to me; do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of God.” -Mark 10:14  Consider sponsoring a scholarship for a needy student; $35 educates the whole child: mind, heart, and spirit for one day at Our Lady Star of the Sea School. That same day at public school costs society more than $50.  *Oct 18, 19, 20* - School will dismiss at noon for teacher conferences.

### Parish Life

**Star Seniors:** Help us welcome the Holy Trinity Seniors to our monthly potluck on Oct 26, at 1pm. We’ll meet in the Parish Center Rooms 1 & 2. Please bring a dish to share. Be prepared for some lighthearted, fun competition!

**Save the Date—From Africa, With Love: A Dessert & Silent Auction**
Saturday, November 18 at 6:30pm in Camerman Hall. Call 360-990-0900 for info.

**Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration:**
Become involved with our team of Adorers. We need your help for 1 hour a week. Call Carolyn at 360-871-8447.

**Living in Love**
Is a day and a half retreat workshop for married couples presented by parish couples. A popular fast-paced and action-oriented tone. The liberating insights, affirming exercises, and practical strategies are universally life changing. Register for this Nov 11/12 retreat at marsha@starofthesea.net or 360-479-3777.

A Special Opportunity for Women:
Do you sense that something is missing in your life? Come to the next *Women’s Welcome Weekend!* It’s an incredible experience that will help you discover what’s missing in our life and what to do about it.

**Oct 28-29,** 8am Sat-4pm Sun in **Center Rms 1 & 2**. Visit starofthesea.net to register.

**Stephen Ministry:** Is the Holy Spirit calling you to this caring ministry? Call Lyn Krell at 360-621-3116 for more information on the training provided.

### Community Life

**FREE DANCE FITNESS CLASSES:** Come join our neighbors across the pond for some fun exercise. Classes are on **Mondays & Wednesdays from 4:30-5:30pm** in the Social Hall at Holy Trinity Church. *Questions? Call Kathy at the parish office.*

"On this mountain he will destroy the veil that veils people." Learn how to put aside the veils and masks that prevent true intimacy with your spouse by participating in a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next weekend is at the Sheraton Bellevue Hotel on Nov 17-19. Call 206-772-2344, or apply at www.wwme.org

**St. Vincent de Paul**
Assistance office is in need of: Mac & Cheese, canned meals, bar & dish soap, and dog & cat food. Your loyal support is appreciated!

**O’Dea High Alumni Memorial Mass:** In honor of their deceased graduates, Nov 4, at 11 am, St. James Cathedral—Fr. Michael Ryan, Celebrant. Complimentary lunch in the Isaac Orr Center to follow. RSVP by Oct 27 to advancement@odea.org.

**Rachel’s Corner**
Hope & Healing After Abortion

"Draw near to God and He will draw near to you." -James 4:8

Are you ready to be free of all that is weighing so heavily inside and causing so much pain? All you need is to invite Our Lord to draw near. He awaits your call and He yearns to help you feel alive again.

Join us on a *Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat.*

November 10-12, 2017
Call Valerie: 1-800-822-HOPE (4673)

*You are loved with an everlasting Love.*

Project Rachel/Joseph is a program of CCS.

**Lighthouse Catholic Media**

**CDs & Books**

Located in the church vestibule

**Booklet: Our Lady Untier of Knots**

By: Miguel Cuartero Samperi
Story of a Marian Devotion. This booklet gives a brief history of the devotion and the main prayers to Our Lady Untier of Knots

$4/CD; $3/booklet; $5/book

Thank you!

www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org

### YOUTH FAITH FORMATION

**Middle/High School (Grades 6-12)**

Sun Mornings 9:30am-10:45am: Sparks Middle School Youth Group (Gr. 6-8), JP2 Youth Center

Sun Mornings 9:30am-11:45am: Teen Confirmation (Teens 16+) Ctr Rms 1 & 2

Sun Evenings 6:15-8:15pm: Ignite High School Youth Group (Gr. 9-12) JP2 Youth Center

Wed Evenings 6:00-7:30pm:
Fraternus (for guys gr 6-12) in Gym & Fidelis (for girls gr 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm

**Children’s Ministry**

Contact Priscilla: priscilla@starofthesea.net

**All Children (Grades K-5):**

Sun Mornings 9:30-10:45am:
FaithWorks, school basement

Wed Evenings 6:00-7:30pm:
Blue Knights (for boys) & Little Flowers (for girls), school basement, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm

**Adult Faith Formation**

Contact info@sarofthesea.net

**RCIA/Adult Confirmation:**

Thursdays, 6:30-8:30pm in parish center
Questions about becoming Catholic or returning to the Church? Contact: deacon.hamlin@starofthesea.net

**Bible Study:** *New Study, Oct 31*—
Tuesdays, 9-10am, Center Rooms 1 & 2
Contact Lucy: clemenlucy@gmail.com or 360-271-3611 - Babysitting available

**Adult Series:**
Current Study - “Fulfillment of All Desire”
Wednesday 6:00-7:30pm in Camerman Hall

**That Man is You:**
Interactive men’s focus group
Thurs, 6am Breakfast in Camerman Hall
Contact Rene LaMarche: 360-674-2200 or TMIY@starofthesea.net

**Young Adults—S.A.L.T.**

Service, Adoration, Laughter & Theology
Sunday Night Fellowship—6:30pm in Camerman Hall
Visit facebook.com/staryoungadults for updates!
Join the fun and bring your Saintly* dressed little ones for chili dogs, games, contests and a round (or two) of Trunk-or-Treat.

- **Prize** for best carved or decorated pumpkin- bring your own carved masterpiece!
- **Prize** for best Saint Costume
- **Prize** for best decorated Trunk
- Non-perishable food items for the St. Vincent’s Food Bank will be accepted

**EASY and FUN Volunteer Opportunity**
Help is needed with:
- Set up/Clean up
- Food Prep./Service
- Manning a booth
- Providing a decorated Trunk

Email Priscilla@starofthesea.net
Any hours worked counts toward school/parish volunteer hours

**All Saints Party & Trunk-or-Treat**

**Tuesday, October 31**
From 6-8pm

6pm: Dinner- $2/person
6:30pm: Free Games booths and Bounce House in the gym
7pm: Trunk-or-Treat
7:30pm: Contest judging and results!

To Reserve your Trunk-or-Treat spot email Priscilla@starofthesea.net
(Only 24 spots available!)

*Saint costumes are encouraged but not required, however, only the saint costumes will be judged in the contest.*
Our Lady Star Of the Sea

is pleased to offer

Living in Love

November 11-12, 2017

Please treat yourselves to this extraordinary experience for the sake of our community, yourselves, and your children.

Time Table: Sat 8 am - 9 pm; Sun 8:00 - 4:00 PM

Cost: $100 per couple. Includes all materials, refreshments, and a romantic Saturday evening meal. Full payment is required to secure your reservation (fully refundable or transferable). Discounts are available in special circumstances and payment will be waived upon request.

Accommodation: The retreat will take place in Camerman Hall in the basement of the church at 5th and Veneta. Couples sleep at home. Saturday night dinner is provided but we ask that you bring a sack lunch both days and a snack to share.

Child Care: Breast fed babies can be cared for at the retreat. Babysitting for older children at home or with parish families may be possible for couples unable to make arrangements independently. Please phone for details.

Living in Love is a program of the Pastoral and Matrimonial Renewal Center

Registration Form

Wife Name: .................................................................
Religion .................................................................

Husband Name: ............................................................
Religion .................................................................

Address ........................................................................
........................................................................

Parish .................................................................

Phone .................................................................

E-mail ........................................................................

Wedding Date .................................................................

Dietary Restrictions ........................................................................

Host Parish: Our Lady Star of the Sea
1513 6th Street
Bremerton, WA 98337

Date: 11-12 November 2017

Payment Details ($100)

Check (payable to ‘PMRC’)

Registration can be done online at www.livinginlove.org

Or by sending the registration form with a check mailed to

Our Lady Star of the See Parish Office
1513 6th Street
Bremerton, WA 98337

Parish Contact: Nick and Marsha Frisch
mfrisch@starofthesea.net or 360-479-3777